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Hemminway's Spool Silk

100-Yar- d Spools. Sublime Quality.

4c a spqi
All staple shades, including black and white.
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York. William
Rockofollor, brother

Jnmos Moffatt, presldont
Standard company Indi-

ana, stand
counsel dofenso gov-

ernment uccordlug stnto-mo- nt

made today Attorney Itos-cntha- T.

oxplalued dofenso
satisfied covorod

other wituossos
romaluder

oxport witnesses
cnllod offort
company economic institution.
Collogo professors omlnont crit-

ics summoned,
Tllford, president

Stnndurd Callfoila. rwmnod
stand today. Kollog questioned
rogardlng contract which

Standard oblltorntod Union
company. Notwithstanding

con
possession night.

Tllford hazy about
could romember Im-

portant foatures.
"Why romomber

IllUt'll

concerning affairs Pacific
company, riwKiKellogg

Tllford unable suggest
explanation counsel inter-
posed argument against

Igoneral quostlons.
Continuing examination

witness. Kellogg asked
l.,llf..i-nlfi

aianaaru Iconsuine!
Pacific territory. Tll-

ford evaded direct answer.
witness admitted

barrel price paid
crude while previous witness
declared bought

1904, 1906, when there
market.

worth cents,
asked Kellogg.

"That's pay."

Plm'8 price.
Tllford.

KelloKK asked termlna-o- n

company, Standard
?nlonf

could compete through

and W. U. Tops
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company?"

jketlug brunch, Puorta companv.

Tllfoid couldn't romember
promised refresh memory

response Hosenthnls
question gov-

ernment attempting
witness. Kollog remarked;

can't prosonlod
inaybo

keep onough."
Rosenthal Tllford

ct examination,
Standard attorney fin-

ished. Kellogg resumed question
Tllford winced occasionally

nothing
sensational uaturo brought

Whon examination con-

cluded, witness excused,
hearing adjourned

tomorrow.

TO SECRETLY TRY

LIEUTENANT HAY
(Unltod Prosi Leosod Wlro.)

TownBend, Wash.,
nnHtrwmmiHnitH

Thursday revenue cuttor
martlal l.loutonant

convened
Disregarding roquesi ac-

cused piocedlngs
public court elected

secret,

nocossary ofllccra witnesses
examined should admlU'd

Captain Ilondorton, com-

manding Thetis, whoso charges
against Lieutenant rosulted

court-martia- l, today spent
hours staud. characteri-
zation alloged offenses

bitter.

WOULD COMPEL

ARMY SERLIGE

(United Press Leased WJre.)
Washington. --Senator Cul-lb- m

today Introduced providing
nnnmiilrairv mllllarv nervlct

able-bodie- d American citizens.
prepared

strong
urged special message

President, under propo&vo.
Pr&.ldent

2.000.000
would 50,000

EACH

original

Hair

THE

Special Holiday lines just
received.

mm)

Another Imported Noveltes
received samples

Celluloid

Stockton Chnstmas

Boas

NEW OREGON

V

POSTMASTERS

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Washington. Dec. 8. President

Itooisovolt today appointed tho fol
lowing poftmnstora:

Orogon J. B. Leggan, Burns; Hon
wcuiuer, Kntorpriso; u. u, Hulhcr-ford- ,

Itnlnlor.
Washington O. W. Bdgcrton,

ruynllup; Theodore Hull, Mwllcnl
!.nko: John W Conn, Camas: A. C
Johaneson, Bnumclnw; Qcorgo P.
Kusioll, iSeattlo.

NEGRO DIES AT

THE AGE OF 100

Bverott, Wash., Dec. 8. Honry
Drown, Bverett's colored conteunur- -

Ian, Is dead at tho ago of 100 yeurv
and threo months. Among tho sur-
viving rolntlves Is his wife, agod 90
Hoth wore slaves and thay wore
mnrrlod soon ufter bolug liberated
by President Lincoln's emancipation
proclamation.

WALLS FALL
ON WORKMEN

Hodlng, Cal., Dec. 8. A seotlou
of tho south wall of tho county court
house adjoining the hall of records
foil today, Injuring Foreman Fred
Shono nnd workmon George Albro
and Charles Henso'n. Alt are In tho
hospital and will recover.

IIOKN.
PAG 15. To tho wlfo of U. 8. Page.

8unday night, December C, 190t.
a baby boy.
Mother and child aro doing well.

DIICI).
MOYBn.At hla home, 1042 Bair

Innw etreet. at 11:15 o'clock Mon-
day night, December 7. 1908, of old

age, Samuel Moyer, aged 75 year.
Tho deceased was born In Young -

town. Ohio, where his romulns will
i be shipped tomorrow for buri.tl.
iThero survive him two sont. George
and Charles Moyer, and a daughter,

' Amy Moyer, all of Salem Services
will be conducted at Rlgdon's undor-- ,

taking parlors tomorrow afternoon
at 1 o'clock

THROTTLE

HELD BY

DEAD MAN

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Minneapolis, Minn., Dee. 8. Tho

Orlontnl Limited, tho crack train of
tho Grent Northern, enmo careening
Into Iho city limits of Minneapolis
into yostorday afternoon, Its throttlo
clutched In tho hnnds of tho dead

George P. Irving.
Past speed warning signs, Kates

and somaphorca It nulled along,
whllo homo-comlii- K pasaongors from
tho West begnn to don tholr fur coats
nnd waited expectantly for tho mo-
ment when they would land among
wnttlng frlonds, all unconscious of
tholr dangor.

Half a mllo outsldo of tho station
tho flromnn, nppiilled nt tho tromond-ou- h

speed tho locomotive was kooplns
nip, ppoko to whon ho
turned nnd Baw tho mnn's fnco cov-ore- d

with blood. Ho sprang ncross
tho cab nnd shut off tho stenm nnd
throw on Iho alrbrnkos nnd brought
tho string of Pullmans to n standstill

Irving wbb rushod to tho city Iioh-pltn- l,

whoro ho was pronounced doad
Ho is supposed to have stuck his bond
out of tho cab nbout two miles out-sld- o

of tho city limits nnd been struck
bv somo obstruction. Ills skull was
frncturod.

o

TRAGIC END OF

LOVE AFFAIR

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Trinidad, Colo., Dec. 8. Hrourihi

to bny by .poioea tnnt nnvo noon put-sui- ng

him for tho murdor of four
mombors of tho Gnrcln family nt To- -,

colto, Francisco Mnrtlner, who
Mnrgarltn Gnrcln, murdorcii

Mm rrlrl nml Ihnn committed BtllcllIO

to CBcnpo capturo, according to n
report ronchlng horo today.

Mnrtlnw. brought tho girl to n
cnblu In tho mounlninB 20 mllos from
Tocolto. It was thoro Hint ho waa
overtaken by n poise, which sur-

rounded tho houno. A pnrloy fol-

lowed, nnd then tho mou honrd two
shgtM. Closing in, tlu-- found tho girl
dend, nnd Mnrtlnoz dying.

Mnrtlnoz murdorod tno unrcia
family sovernl dnys ngo becnuso of
tholr rofusnl to consent to ins mar-rlng- o

to Mnrgarltn. Tho bodies of
tho fnmllv wero found two dnyn nf- -

ter tlTb killing. Tliel henda hadr been
cleft with nn axe mm sunpioinn ws
directed Instniiliy to Mnrunoz.

CASHIER WILL

MAKE REFUND

(Unltod Pronn LonBod Wlro.)
lloaldsburg, Calif., Dee. 8. It

van announced today that n finan-
cial Hottlumont by Cashier Hd How-lau- d

or tho Hank of lloaldsburg.
who Is reported to have confessed
last Friday that ho used tho onpl-H- al

and surpliiB of tho bank for
mining Investments, has boon mndo
with tho stockholders of tho Insti-
tution.

Howlnnd Is nt present city treasur-
er nml has hold that position for sev-

eral yours. Ills settlement wit the
bunk olllclnls was made without out-

bid; aid and ho was asked to retain
his. position us cashier until thu
bnilk's affairs aro settled.

On further examination of thu
boo kh It was ascertained that f 1Q0,-00- 0

ho Is roported to have used in
his ((peculations was part of thu cap-H- al

and surplus of tho bank. Thu
depositors money was not taken.

Tho Funnors and Merchant's
bank which had been arranging to
buy out thu Hank of Huuldshurg had
ronsiimntud tho dual and tho state-
ment of the purchasers that all de-

positors would ho pal dlu full on ap-
plication prevented a run.

CAN MAKE ONE

SIDE OF GREENBACK

(United Press Lmisod Wlro.)
San Frnnclsco, Doc. 8. Holding

that tho making of u reverse sldu
of u Unltod Stntos currency note whs
not counterfeiting, Judge Van Vluat
today instructed a Jury In thu United
Htuton circuit court to acquit J. Wol-aohows-

of tho charge of counter-
feiting.

Tho Judge hold that uuyono who
was simple onough by a bill whlc'l
showed words and llguroi riverstd
was not untitled to redraws, throng
iiiu (juMYiuiiuu mi u (junrgo oi conn
forfeiting, tho man who hud passed
ICe

WILL NVESTIGATE

OUTLAW LEAGUE

(Unltod Press Loused Wlro.)
Now York, Dec. 8. No action will

be taken by the National Haseball
Coinmlislon at Its present mooting on
tho petition of iho Callforlna "out-
law" league to the Nutlonal Associa-
tion of Professional Haseball Clubs.

President Pullman, of thu National
League, and President Johnson, of
tho American League, will go to Cal
ifornia this winter to Investisatn
conditions thoro, and will endeavor
to havo tho national baseball commis
sion remove the "outlaw" taint from
the Pacific coast organization, pro-
viding their Judgment warrants suc.i
a course.

Friends of J W Mlnto, Portland
postmaster aro making a strong
fight for hfs

USEFUL

Christmas

Presents
Por Men, Women and

Children

Fine Dross Goods ,

Flno Dress Silks,
Woman's, Misses' and Chi-

ldren's Coats and Suits,
Fur Neck Scarfs ,

Silk Underskirts ,

Silk Raincoats,
Silk and Lace Walsts.V
XXX Soal Jackets , .

Dross Skirts, '

Ostrich Plumes, J;- -

Dress Trimmed Hats,
Wool Sweators,
Silk Umbrellas, -
Silk and Linen Handker-

chiefs,
Ladies' and Misses' K I d

Gloves,

Ladies' Fancy Neckwear,
Silk Hose Supporters,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Fine Tablo Llnons,
Silk and Wool Walstings,
Ladles' Hand Bags,
Elastic and Silk Bolts,

Men's , Woman's and Chi-

ldren's Undorwoar and
Hosiory,

Golf Glovos,

Children's Sweators ,

Childron's Caps and Glovos,

Blankets and Comforts.
Wool Fascinators,
Outing Flannel Gowns,
Dressing Sacouos and Kl- -

monas,
Mon's and Boys' Clothing,
Men's Hats and Caps,
Mon's Noctios and Glovos,

Mon's Shirts and Hosiory,

Woman's and Children'
Shoes,

Mon's and Women's Slip- -

pors,
Dolls, Toys, Games and

Gamos,
Llnon Sots and Napkins,
Fancy"Jowolry, Cuff Buttons

Rings, Laco Pins, and
Hat Pins,

Suit Cases and Trunks,
Whito Bed Sproads,
Puro Llnon Towols,

Sale Prices
On all Our Christmas

Goods

CHICAGO

STORE

TAFT AGAIN HEAD

OF RED CROSS,
(United ProiB Leased Wlro.)

Wmhlngton, D. O. Dec. 8 Pres-
identelect William II. Tuft toduy wad
olected unanimously to alio presi-
dency of tho National Red Cross So-
ciety.

O' -
Jacob Mathews was found doad in

his cabin a mllo fro m&'ugono yos-
torday, but tho pollco are unablo to
tell how he died, though It Is ap-
parent ho was robbed,

Cyrus Hamlin Walker, alloged to
bo thu oldest man born on this coast

his birthday Monday, ho
having been born at Walla Walla.
Wash.. In 1838.

Mrs Plorenco Mnybrlck, narolod
(Imlual, bus bo adjdtd victor

in a suit for thu $2,500,000 estate In
'Irglulu- -

n
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